Worminghall Road
Oakley, Buckinghamshire

Worminghall Road
Catslide Cottage, 28 Worminghall Road,
Oakley, Buckinghamshire HP18 9QY

Approximate distances
• Thame 7 miles
• M40 Junction (J8) 47 miles
• Brill 2 Miles

• Oxford 15 Miles
• Haddenham and Thame
Parkway 8 miles (London
Marylebone from 45 minutes)

Three bedroom semi-detached
family home in the sought after
village of Oakley surrounded by
open countryside.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room • Sitting Room with Feature
Fireplace • Gravel Driveway • Dining Room • Three
Bedrooms • Family Bathroom • Landscaped Garden •
Original Features Throughout • En Suite Shower Room
Village Location •

Situation
Oakley is a popular and accessible village that is very
well positioned on the Oxfordshire/Buckinghamshire
border. The village has a highly regarded primary
school and pre-school facilities. There is also a car
garage, parish church and vibrant village pub. The
adjacent village of Brill has an extensive selection of
local amenities including village shop and doctors’
surgery. Secondary schooling, including grammar, is
available at Aylesbury alongside locally with Lord
Williams and Wheatley Park School. The area is
particularly well positioned for a selection of
independent schools, including Ashfold Preparatory
School and the many well known preparatory and
senior schools in Oxford. The neighbouring village of
Long Crendon is only 4 miles away and host to a range
of shops, restaurants, a post office, a library and
additional transport links.

Thame
01844 212004
fishergerman.co.uk

Description
28 Worminghall Road is a quintessential period cottage
with a host of period features throughout. Upon entering
the property you're welcomed into a cosy yet spacious
sitting room with feature fireplace. The kitchen/dining
room is situated at the rear of the property with a range
of floor and wall units perfectly situated with beautiful
views over the rear garden. The first floor is split into two
sections, the original part of the house hosts two good
sized rooms, one currently being utilised as a home
office. The newer part of this cottage located over the
kitchen is home to a vaulted master bedroom with en
suite shower room.

the garden is a workshop with power and lighting and a
separate car port and potting shed.

Fixtures and fittings
All items generally known as fixtures and fittings, whether
referred to in this brochure or not are excluded from sale
but may be available by separate negotiation.

Tenure
The property is offered freehold with vacant possession
upon completion.

Outside

Services

To the front of the property is a gravelled parking area
for several cars and access to the external store and
gated access to the rear garden. The garden has been
beautifully designed with patio areas at two ends of the
garden to take advantage of the sun throughout the
day. A gravel driveway continues to the workshop and
leads the edge of the garden which is bordered to one
side by a brick wall and to the other by fencing. There is
a large expanse of lawn approximately 100 ft in length,
with mature shrubs, flowers and trees. At the bottom of

Mains water, electricity and drainage are connected.
Heating is provided by an oil fired heating system.

Local Authority
Aylesbury Vale District Council
Address: The Gateway, Gatehouse Road, Aylesbury
HP19 8FF Tel: 01296 585858
Tax Band: G
Please note: Fisher German LLP and any Joint Agents give notice that:
The particulars are produced in good faith are set out as a general guide
only and do not constitute or form any part of an offer or any contract.
No person within Fisher German has any authority to make or give
representation or warranty on any property.

Directions
From our offices in Thame proceed from the town along the
Aylesbury Road, taking the second exit signposted Long
Crendon at the main roundabout. Continue through the
village and follow signs towards Oakley. Upon entering the
village, continue past the church on your right, taking the
next left turning onto Manor Road. At the next junction, turn
left onto Worminghall Road, continuing past the primary
school, where the property can be found on the right-hand
side towards the end of the village.

Viewings
Strictly by appointment through selling agents, Fisher German
LLP, tel. no. 01844 212004
thame@fishergerman.co.uk
Details and photographs dated May 2017
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